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NO HUSBAND-CZA- R

Ne Marital Bes'sism RESE ARCH BUREAU STlS50mlDGEaOIHIERi
FOR ELSIE HILL ASKS CRIME SURVEY

" . .

Ar-rang- Must Have Facts te Check Ban-

ditry
Six Months' ,

Separation
Immediately After Wed-- i if It Is Increasing,
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ding of Suffrage Leader Says Report
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WILL PURSUE OWN CAREERS RESULTS IN WEST CITED

Washington, J" 20- - One of the

itnderstandlnzs when Elsie Hill, n

leader of the 'feminist increment In

...ki..inn mi married last Christ- -

ma Eve te IVef. Albert Ticavilt, of the
University of Nerth .Dakota, was that

weW eenUnne her work for the
National Weman'.. I'Arty here, while

hMKtand followed ha vocation out
Ini North Dakota. Marriage was net te
tnlerfere with careers.

After ten days of honeymooning n

nratien for mere than six months
that Mi, mil could

JfeS?trcAmpalgn for the Weman's
Jtlrhtt Dill, the passage of which by

the Indtrldual States or throegh an
amadment te the ConHltntien Is the
coal of the NaUenal Weman's Party.
The eoeple have arranged te take a en

next June In the Cennecticat
retas of the bride, but until then
jhe two win Hte apart in fart and In

"'"Though T'm married, my name still
I, Klsle Hill," she said yesterday.
When rref. Iavltt and I were secretly

en Christmas Eve In ChicagorSj- - te leek en llle in its most

ffof iSrib'tet rth gnt a
hlrher rating, " Miss Hill observed.

'I bold, as my hnsband holds, that
whether a wife should take the name
of her husband as her own Is purely a

of option en the part of the
fT remmally, I can e no reason

whr an Individual who is equally
Mapped for life should wipe her

out jurt because she has mar-

ried " " the I taw'
but it is mere or less primitive.

When women demand equal rights
lth men they expect te share equally
Uh nil rcspewrfbnities. necer.1.

: te M& Hill's philosophy. She sajrf
l,"r huband will net exercise any
"cwiri-nn- " ever her.

"Men have regarded thenvclvei ns
dictators ever women," she added.
"They have deeleped the dictatorial
Iraits of character germane te cznnsm.
Thii situation hns produced in women

ii --kuIal. nnil aiilileet traits.
They have little confidence in the
leadership of women nnd take instead
tlie counsel of men first. The clothe
of the world are washed by the un-

happy wles of incompetent hubands.
Miss Hill offered a reiucdv for nil

llie ills that beset young people who
are candidates for wedlock.

"Ignorance en tlie part of girls ami
lxiys as le the duties and the legal In-

tricacies involved in marriage could
eaxily be avoided," she said. "If every
college in America instituted a special
compulsory course in domestic rela-

tions. Every youth nnd every gill
should be instructed as fully in the
dangers of and the blewings of marital
relationship, just as they nre instructed
in the fine points of economics or
biology. If this were done, yenng girls
would enter the muritnl state with a
different conception of its realities than
these she conceived from picture plays."

NUMBER OF MARRIED MEN

IN U. S. SLOWLY INCREASING

Gain, However, Mere Than Offaet
by Divorces Granted

Waridngten, Jan. 20. (By A. P.)
The proportion of married men te the
total male population of the country
fifteen years of age and ever increased
from 55.8 per cent te 50.2 per cent
In the in vcara nrecedlne the 1020
census, according te a compilation of ,

marital statistics made public today by
the Census Bureau. The bureau be- - I

lleved. however, that this was probably
mere Indicative of a change In the age
composition of the population an In-

crease, in the percentage of males be-

tween fifteen and twenty-fiv- e years of
are due te increaned immigration than
i growing propensity te matrimony.

Of the total male population of 31

above the fifteen-ye- ar classifi-
cation, the census figures showed
MD.280 married, 1.758,308 widowed,
nnd 235,284 divorced, fbe latter figure,
however, including none divorced and
remarried. The drverre total showed
an increase of 20 per cent in Itn ratio
te the total population during the ten
year period, constituting six tenths of
nne per cent of the latter against five
tenths in 1010. The number of divorced
women exceeded men by approximately
40,000.
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MISS ELSIE' IHLL.
Arranged fone. six months', separa-
tion immediately after her marriage
en Christmas Eve Lifct, se that her
career should net be Interfered with

WOULD MEET HERE IN 1926

Tuberculosis Union Session During
Sesqul-Centennj- al Recommended
llarrlsbiirjr, .Tnn. 20. (By A. P.)

Resolutions recommending that the In-

ternational Union en Tuberculeus meet
In Phllndclphin during the Sesqul-Ccn- -

tcnnini in ncaj were auepiea ey uie
PennnTlvanin Tuberculosis Society nt Its
closing sew-io- here today. The reselu
tiens, te uc Mint te Uie wnuenai

Aociutlen, the Sewiui-Cen-tcnnl- al

Commission and Mayer Moere,
of Philadelphia, oleo nsk that the Na
tienal Association meet at uie same time
in Philadelphia.

Addresses were delivered tedny by Dr.
Mcrvyn Ress Tayler. Dr. It. R. Thomp-
son, of the United States Iublle Health
Service: Dr. Prank A. Craig and Dr.
P. S. Kellogg, of Pittsburgh.

Soldier Arrested 'for Killing Man
New Yerh, .fan. W. (By A. P.)

Housten Cooper, a coast artillery man
nt Fert Hamilton, .was arrested tedny ei
a clmrec of having shot and killed
.lames McMillen", 'a Criffithsvllle, W.
Vn.. merchant.- - in September. 1020.
Cooper, who liud in (Jrlffithsville nt
that time, in said by Sheriff Ijovcjej.
of Lincoln County. West Virginia, te
have admitted the sheeting, but te
hnvc declurcd he shot in e.

A crime survey Is needed In Phllfl

(icipnm, me uureau or munjciimi -

senrcli nsscrtcd today. It said the doer ,

has been opened by the Beard of
'Judges, of the Common Pleas Courts,
which nutherl7ed a study of the

0f criminal justice In this
city. . .. .

"We wnnt te knew mere rcniiy ir
a crlm wave, and if there is, what
has caused it and hew it can be
checked," the bureau stated in Its
weekly bulletin.

"We nre even mere anxious concern-
ing the assertions of these who have
studied the subject, who tell us Ameri
can clues nre in me grip 01 u im-
manent wave of crime. If there has

of crime, the Increase is a relatively
unimportant mniicr wncn teiuin.-.- .

with the normal amount of crime or
when the normal amount of crime In
the American city Is compared with
that In foreign municipalities."

The uureau reierreu te mc cjiibeiiu- -

.!..,. f nra 4n Tletrntt. the efforts of
the "Crime Commission" in Chicago
and le the recent mine survey in
Cleveland, which It described as "the
most comprehensive ever undertaken In

this country." Philadelphia, the bu-

reau concluded, has the advantage of
there cities, in thut it can profit by
their varied experiences.

CANADIAN TUG SEIZED

Vessel Believed Carrying Liquor
Consigned te Perth Ambey, N. J.

New Yerk, Jan. 20. The Harbinger,
n green tug with black funnels, hove
into the Kast River nt daybr.-a-k today
nnd promptly was taken into custody by
the revenue cutter (ircp'natn, for Inspec-

tion by customs effieinK
The tug sailed from St. Jehn. N. B.

m.Ah1.. hminrl fnr Vllh.Mllt tn the llfl
lmmu iMands. United States customs
officials were informed she carried !100

cu.es of Canadian whisk. Lenmgned te
Perth Ambev. N. J., nnd requested
that her pewible entrance te American
ports, ostensibly te renew fuel and water
supplies be closely guarded.
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"Soothingly silent" is the way one
woman described the Willcox & Gibbs
Electric Automatic. lis silence is indica-
tive of its fine construction. And there is
such satisfaction in having no bobbins te
wind and no tensions to adjust, and in
seeing the beautiful, strong seam that it
3cws. Call at our store and see it in opera-
tion, or simply phone us for a free demon-
stration in your own home.

J ET VS DEMONSTRATE IT TO TOU. A 8MA1.L rATMEST
BECURF.S ONE Olf TITESXj THE nA&ANCE ON KAST TBHMS.

Willcox & Gibbs Ce.
1709 Chestnut Street

Phene, Sprace 2192
-.- n.miTQV: -- QPPVly "J

Sale Ends 4th?
Men's and Women's Fine Shoes at a fraction of

former prices.

All are full standard Walk-Ov- er quality from
this season's regular stock. The best leathers and
new fashions are included.

Half-Pric-e and less en many lines where sizes
arc scattered.

Odds and ends as low as $ 1
Market Street Stere Only

1228 MARKET

1022 SHOPS

Sewing Made
Pleasure

SbsflPVNss9f

Silent purr
kitten

Sewing Machine

WALK-OVE-R

Final Reductions
Saturday, February

$3.90 $5-9- 0 $7-9- 0

Of)

Hatcpeies

WakDver
CHESTNUT

I-

Mere Than 300 New Items
Added for Te-morro- w, Friday
The Second Clever Day

Many of the hundreds of large lets en sale the first Clever Day, were in sufficient
quantities for, two days, and te these have been added, for selling, mere than
three hundred new lets, equally desirable and as greatly under price.

These Clover Days Bring the Best Values
of a Menth of Exceptional Sales

The extensive purchases and the active selling of January, our regular annual
clearance, and the ceuritrv-wid- e clearance sales of manufacturers all combine te make
the Clever Days of this January, an opportunity for economy seldom equaled.

Just Follow the Four-lea-f Clever Signs
We can list only a few of the many wonderful attractions in this page. Hun

dreds of ethers await your visit.

Women's Apparel of All Kinds
Greatly Under Regular Prices

SECOND FLOOR.

Navy Peiret Twill
Dresses new $13.75

StralRht-lln- e model with narre-- v

belts and nnart vesteca; embroidered
In self or centrasUnc color.

Tailored Weel Basque
Dresses new $17.00

Trieetlne and duTeb de lirfne. beaded
or nttracUvelr stitched In color
Black, navy blue, brown and taupe.

Smart Tailored Weel
Dresses new $16.50

Reduced one-tNr- d. Weel eleur.
I'elret twill and trieetlne. Black,
n&vy blue, taupe, brown and tan
Ceat, straight -- line and basque
models.

Silver-tippe- d Cleth
Suits new $19.75

d belted model, with con-

vertible cellar and trimmed with
leno buttons. Oxford srayr navy
blue and brown.

Smartly Tailored
Tweed Suits $26.50

Scml-flttl- model, en long, slender
lines : zr. blue and brown.

Tailored Unbelted
Tweed Suits $25.00

On rather fitted lines with lnact
poekets and mannish cellars. B'ue
brown and grar.

Silk Velour and
Plush Coats $15.00

HALF PRICE. All lined threi'K'
out. Chiefly hip lenRth, a few lenuer .

medium size only.

Fine Silk-line- H

Cleth Coats $16.50
Seml-fltte- d back, deep cellar, bill

hap Blevei. Nary blue nnd
brown, a few In black.

Dainty Batiste and
Organdie Blouses 95c
Trimmed with plaltliuu or met

lace edfflnsa. Broken sizes.

Dimity and Batiste
Blouses new $1.75

riRSATLiT miDUCED. tailored
models In FeUr-Pa- n and roU-eoll- a.

styles, with a touch of color in the
trlmmln.

One Hundred Silk
Over-Blous- es $2.85

Crcae de chlne, crop Ooere te
and mlanenatu; or

Shoes for All
FriWT FLOOR

Women's Strap Pumps
Notable Value $5.90
Twe-elaii- p irtylen of chestnut brewi

ca.fJiUln. with we!lJ poles and
lenther mllltarj' hcls.

Misses' Lace Shoes
Under Price $3.45

Of chestnut brown calfsk'n, Or
bread naturo-ahepe- d laxU, with solid
leather weltitl soles

Men's Brown Lace
Shoes, a Great Saving

$4.75
Of cheatnnt brown calfekln, On

Kniilsh lasts, rrlth neJlrrt etik-tanne- d

I ml thee mUi and low lalher heels.

Fer Beys
BIXOND U

Beys' Cheviot and
Corduroy Suits $5.85
A remnrkably at prlei for lhe

(coed-lookln- if, eenflrt-ab- le
SulU for boys of 7 te IT yearn

Beys' Winter
Overcoats $13.75

Warm 'Winter Oeroeats for bnv
of 13 te II ar.. Unusual Talu
Indixtd, at this price.

Beys' Mackinaws
8 te 17 Years $6.35

Wnnii, coinfertahlo .Mackinaws at
.a saving of ab6ut ene-thlr- ,

T

Velour Hate $2.25
Less Than Half Price

TJell-brl- m and P.ah Rah style.' IM
cellent fiuallt remarkable value

65 Patagonian Fex
Scarfs new $13.75

Animal Scarfi, double fur- - aUr
shapwl Senrfi ttIUi nllK llnlP a'.d
0nlhcd with head and tall Bren
tones, taupe and blue

All Fine Trimmed
Hats new $4.50

Hntlre remaining stock of fin
Trimmed Hata, Including some Im-

ported Hatt, new $.4. GO a mere fric-
tion of former prlcca.

Ready-te-we- ar Hats
Special at $2.25

Favored fhapci and stlef i

black, navy blue, brown, craj.
h'nna. pheasant and red

THIRI5 FrXJOR

Figured Percale
Heuse Dresses $1.35
PlnV, blue, prray and trreen erfect1'

WTtltn vwnlln oellnr banded with n(r- -
I caie: detachable belt: two pecl.eta en
I skirt. Made en straight line.

Various Fine Silk
Petticoats $3.45

Taffeta. mMsallnc. jer.'ey top w 'h
taffeta flounce and nine
platn shades and channaable cffei "

Brassieres Half Price
and Less at 75c

De Beelsn Braa'eres of cambr e
In hook-fro- nt and hoelc-bac- l: stylea
trimmed with lac a-- d embrelderj

Odd Lets of Corsets
Reduced new $2.65

AVERAGE HALF PRICE TV

tr. B.. Smart Sat and ether wc.l
known makes rialn and brecad
materials: well-ber.- and l'sh'U
boned.

Hand-mad- e Underwear
Greatly Reduced

In the French Salen, Hand-mr- . le
Underwear, somewhat rumpled, one-thir- d

te eno-hal- f less than regular

Silk Underwear at
Great Reductions

One hundred and flfty rranre-.-s
slightly nimuled, Includlrc N kM
Oewns. Enrelepc Chimlscs, rrincei
Slips, Bloemers and .

Extra-siz- e Envelope
Chemises $1.25 te $2.00

Or ift nainsoek prettily trimmed
with lac and embroidery

Save en Misses'
and Children's

Apparel
bx,e fleer

Misses' Winter Suits
Reduced new $19.50
A saving of nbeat nne-thir- or

smart Belted Stilts of velour aid
skrertrme. In brown, nery biue snd
relndear shadea Hilkdlned at d Inter-
lined, Many with beavorette cellarN
Btses 14 te IS years

Misses' New Dresses
Under Price $14.25

Twe new nprlnr models In b iiue
and stralirlit-lln- n eiTert. Of nuvy
bltie Trlcotlne and Pelrel twill 8lxe
14 te IS yearn.

Girls' New Dresses!
Unusual Value $8.75
A spenlal ETtiup of elcht models of

flne rlvteeii, trlcntlnn nnd FWCtf
Twe-pl- ce Oulmpe Prese anil
straight-lin- styles 10 te 18 years

Girls' New Winter
Coats, Save at $6.75

Of soft nil-wo- eleslrlnjf, In cade
blue, brown or (rree.n Relted models
wflli IcrKn cernrertlbbt cellars. Siiwi

te 13 year.

Children's Winter
Rcady-te-Wc- ar Hats

$2.50
The entire remaining stock of

Winter Rejidy.te-ur.- r Tlatu for chil-
dren NOW LV.SS THAN HM.F
PRICK t0

THIRD FLOOR

Children's Warm
Underwear new SOc
C'LKARANPR or flnnnelclte

Bloemers and Night llrawers, also
Knit rettlceats, lu broken b'xwj 60c
eadi.

Linens and
Bedfurnishings

FIRST FLOOR

Pure Weel-fille- d

Comfertables $4.75
Figured ceverlrur, r'n n elnr

Falln Ixmler scroll ntitchlnsr: bize
72x78 Inches.

Gray Weel-mixe- d

Blankets new $5.50
Winter-weig- ht t?R nianl rts w i

fancy borders; 7Jx52 inches J;ia pair.

Ten-yar- d Pieces of
Leng Cleth $1.85

Nine hundred Ten-.ar- .!

plecct, at this price Uxc-lle- n'

quality

Seft Weel-Sle- d

Comfertables $10.50
Fine reserins

plcns,
Orlen al Ue

plain color satlni border

Bleached JJncn
Table Cleths $4.50

siie 70s70 Inches Fine, 'rlccab
qualitj

Goed Turkish Towels
New $4.80 a dozen

Goed, liea qua

nf&$&
.0x11 Inches

--r
TH'H') rj)uR

Mill Ends of Cretonne
Unusual Value 10c a yd.

Hifth-f- n ide ' or .le n bautif il
dcsiRTif" Tn 1'iigtl s of fren- - 10 te
20 yards 40c .i vard

Tapestry and Velour
Table Scarfs $2.75

'LKAItA?."-- r: of ' m hande'ie
Scarfs In a wide varieiv e' baui..ful
dejlrns. Reduced te j. 7

Dotted Drapery Swiss
Excellent Value 30c

Several pattern dots nnd fltrur --

n Vn wnltc Dr.ipsrj Swiss-Z-

inches wide

FOURTH FLOOR

Felt Mattresses
Excellent Value $15.00

Of selected cotton felt
welglit. with roll edRe

200 Framed Pictures
New at Half Price

A wide artety e' beauti'ii' P
turs app'eprla'tly framed a 1 ai
regular price.

JxjfijBSJIwyCsMs Hi (if II uttJJ

Men's Winter Clothing at
Remarkable "Clever" Savings

Men's and Yeung Men's Suits $94.75
with Twe Pairs of Trousers

ic
nr ntnrla. ilk mixtures and Winter series.

rular. stout, short, tall and Mender proportions.

Men's Suits with
W,nn Pnrra nf TrOUSCl'S $19.50

Of worsteds in neat dark colerinjrs. All sizes in regular, stout

and short proportions. Werth one-ha- lf mere.

Yeung Men's Deuble-Breaste- d

Ulslereites. Sizes M te 38 f&JLVetJV
About fifty handsome ONcrreats in yeung: men's styles and

young men's sizes.

Men's Stein-Blec- h & Hart, Schaff- - $29-5- 0

ncr&Marx Overcoats at Half Price )

Che'terfWd Overc"U3 from these nationally famous estab-
lishment's.' Of fine tlarl.-tene- d w aves.

Men's Trousers, Half Price at $3.25
Well-mad- e of suiting fabrics nnd neat striped materials.

Men's Fur Caps $3.95
iit n,m ItmihlO !

.i.eme. comfertablo caps
rich fur pklns Original prices wire
mere than double

Men's Overcoats Made-- i
$46.50

r.nM vntir rneic 01 ai lei
mr'-ja- i - -woeicn

?eular Custom Ta lennc M

nnkn 1ll a SinKle- - C- - "O """"""
cerceat le M'i- - " '',u,"e"1-muc-

less than the usua'

Hosiery, Knitwear
nrT r,oeu

Women's Full-fashion- ed

Silk Stockings $1.25
Blak and cordean I'h mercer

ixd le tops .md ole Sllsn
seconds

V,omen's Silk-and-wo- ol

Stockings $1 .65
r.rie lii quiil t

Mill" at ' jS

ef

at

and a remarkab'e

Women's Union Suits baft

New Sec and $1.00
LiRiU-nt-lRl- it rllbed cctteu I n en

ult. with band top and In arkle- -

or Xnec-ier.s- ui i"ucn nr.. mm --

be-v !(,e'N. alle lern reck and nj
'eve", S3r. ixira sinex $1 00

Uhl;e Ficcc-Unet- l V bbed t'otte'i
I'nl-.- n hu. In T.V.1-- lenRth Wit i

1 's'i mc' at '1 If- - "'""" Uutch
n,-r- and t he-- ' ale-- f ". n!n low neck
and no i!eee- - 8"ic. cxlr.i s zes-J- l

"0

Women's Vests, Tights
and Drawers 70c, SOc
Medium weitrht r bb-- d cotte.i Ve--

lnrh ne nnd ins lee-- " Iirav
and T phti n ,u Rc

u.ai si:" 70 each extra Mst" 80t

Men's Black Merine
. Socks Save at 29c

Warm sc'ts e' h.a I'.ack met no
awa. under pri""

Glen's Silk Socks
Under Price 50c

A E"fd vrt ch
a"d ce-- dt an
one-thir- d

!
ade'

l.'a

fpc

3R.

r.iu blue
sa inp of

Men's Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers 65c

Kicjptlan Ra'brtKsan hr.r'-le- e

Phlt-t- s and ankle-lenct- h r aer
seconds of a fine qualu 6'i ei !i

Men's Union Suits
All-wo- ol new $3.00

VVr'.Bh s all ec
- bned I"-'- nn ' secer.di rf nn

q la tj

will this
annual event. else
in this will you be able

to find an of
all of it NEW !

choice of our entire
at prices low ; and

turned te
our at prices far below retail

Please note that we shall, if you se desire,
very liberal Come,

Save!
As a special we

in a special section a of and
Fibre Chairs and

some at HALF and THAN

!

All sizes in

FIRST FLOUR

Men's Madras Shirts
Unusual Value $1.75
Shirts of fine wevrr trlpc madras,

from one of th foremet
of mer. h IiIkIi-ktiii- Shirts.

lien's Fancy Shirts
Under Price $1.20

oft Shirt- - 'n
r ped pat tarn

a tip

fancy
nt a

Save en
Trimmings

FIRST FLOOR

Fine Silk Taffeta
Special at $1.95

Blak and colored TalTeta of
celltnl qualllj: h width

Dress
Special at $1.85

'eiid Presi Velveteen, tulll- -
AVerrall de, J7 Inches wide

Fine Crepe Meteer
Special at $3.00

An unusuallj lln qut'lty In all
desirable shades, 40-In- width.

Yards of Weel
Velour new $2.25

Velour CI Inches wide.
and In llcht a-- d dark brown, nuvy
blue and frreen

Ten-yar- d Pieces of
$2.25

Twe pieces fine, ecn
w(.ie and soft Dm 'h

Pi-intc- d Cotten
Foulards newT 38c

Nat' lu? And b'.-.r- k fjreunds with
neat fe rd pattertiv highly mer
cerized Ifi Inches wide

3000 Yards of Printed
Batiste new 28c

B je-nn- d white
and white

will

- -

1500 Yards of Cotten
Laces newT 7c

Insertions I'dxlnss.
everal patterns. Cj-lnc- h

Meire Ribbon

M.irv
"hitlex

white,

Special 35c
f.i plenty
Inch

pink and
and black and- -

and

at
adet.

width
in the dark

a 18c, 20c,
Fim- - hurdred p.eee? of Wa.ihuble

e Kmbre.dered Rdcinfrs

The Enthusiastic Buyers and the Wonderful
Business Prove the Wisdom of Starting

The Semi-Annu- al

(February)

Sale of Furniture
Earlier Than Last Year

Hundreds of homes have been furnished already
and thousands mere benefit by great semi

Nowhere
city

such attractive collection thoroughly
dependable Furniture

Unrestricted regular stock
reductions from already from

many important special purchases ever
customers existing

levels.
make arrangements for payment.
Compare,

CLOVER ATTRACTION have
assembled collection Reed

Furniture, Bedroom Breakfast-roo- m

Suits LESS

K.

manufac-
turer')

Seft

R

Horth-vih'l- e

Fabrics
and

Velveteen

600"

Nainsoek
hundred

lavender

Filet-nies-- h

different

Wide

Embroidered Edgings
Piece 25c

HALF the regular prices.
. BsV-- V Btrairtrlajr. A CleOtkr Third Tr

-

I
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